Student Account Information

PGCPS Username: firstname-lastname
Default password: fdoug _ _ _ _ (last 4 numbers of your student ID number)

Your username and password are the same for all school computers (except for Macs), your PGCPS Gmail and SchoolMAX. Example password for student ID number 000349876: fdoug9876

Password Reset:
Go to idm.pgcps.org
1. Sign in with your current account information
2. Click on My Information
3. Click on Change Password on the left
   (After you type in each password box wait a moment for the password to encrypt before typing in the next box.)

PASSWORD REQUIREMENTS:
- Passwords must have 8 unique characters and include at least 1 number
- You should not include part of your name or too many repeated letters (“letters” would not be a good password because the “e” and “t” are repeated)
- Your password may work for the computer but may not work for your Gmail or SchoolMAX if it does not meet the requirements.

Need assistance? Go to tinyurl.com/fdhshelpdesk

Gmail
Your PGCPS Gmail Account
Email address: first-last@pgcps.org*
Sign in here gmail.pgcps.org
Username: first-last (no @pgcps.org)
Password: regular password
*You can only send and receive emails from other PG county accounts with your school account.

Clever
Sign in here	tinyurl.com/fdhsclever
Username: pgcps\username
Password: regular password
(You can also access Zoom through the Clever portal above.)

Zoom
Go to tinyurl.com/fdhszoom
Username: pgcps\username
Password: regular password
(You can also access Zoom through the Clever portal above.)